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MWIMV. 
..Tftni in CHURCH.—Mae* »t 7 A. M 
^JJVnVh M»«*»I »:J"A. M., the drat »ml 

f0L"s™ «tn of mil month. Evening nervlcs ” 
M. Regular Mae* every 

mnrn’ng •* 7 o’clock. Rev. Father Moorman. 

^urTtmnlST cnURCH.-PreacI Ing every Sun 

ii A M.. amt 7:30 P. M. Pravey meeting 

cverV W ertnewlay evening at 7:30. Re». Jho. Kl- 

every Hn lay morning at t:S9. 

BtPTlST cm RCH.-Preachlng the flrst Son- 

.it of every month at II A. M., an<l 7:31 1. M. 

"sun JavsThool'every'Sands j morning *13:30 

uovsrYTKKIAN CIIU R( 'll.—Preach lag the 

,„Vr ^"T7f of every month at 11 A. M »nd 7:31 
!?'E? hVv. W. H. Bingham Pastor. 
’ '.’in,lay-school every Ann lay morning at 9:30. 

roH Y 4AIM-OOI V II KMM. 

Cool nights. 
Dusty streets. 

Mr. tieo. L. Crosby is still in feeble 

health. 
Tho ii-cent postage stamp will bo here on 

0.t. Is*. 

flie new postal note is not popular at 

thi* office. 
The procession of College girls is long 

amt beautiful. 
The schools are booming, and ignorance i 

is at a discount. 
“Every laddy has a lassy”—and every I 

boy has a donkey. 
The street-corner Venuor is now pro-1 

dieting early frost. 
Wo haven’t many nominees this year. 

Let’s elect them all. 

t’apt. Withers has sent his fine mate and 
colts to Kentucky. 

Who will build the ware honse? All ad- 
mit that it is desirable. 

“Citizen” should have sent in his name 

with his communication. 
Mayor Cuming, we are sorry to state, re- 

mains confined to his bed. 

“Dunk, have you broke your donkey 
vet?” ‘'N». but he has party near broke j 
me.” 

Our clever friends, the Messrs. Lewen- 
thals, are receiving a nice lot of new furiii-1 
tore. 

Miss Kowena Hay and Miss Ada Harris, 
of Beauregard, are guests of Dr. Kriliek 
this week 

Cotton is on the rise and we wish to in- 
form our farming friends that Brookliavcn 
is the place to sell it. 

A largo crowd was in town last Satur- 
day to attend the trial of Preston Smith 
for the killing of Mr. Evans. 

Mr. John Martin lias returned from 
Cooper's Well, and we are glad to note is 

looking the better for his trip. 
Our young friend, J. M. Hoskins, one 

of the lumber Kings of East Mississippi 
was in town several days this week. 

Mrs. R. B. Withers, who precedes the 
Captain to Kentucky, is at present visiting 
relatives at Hopkinsville, in that state. 

We regret very much to hear of the ill- 
ness of two of the sweetest little girls in 
town—Edith Sherman and Jesse McNair. 

Max Prieliatsch doesn’t say milch in 
that part of Thk Leader which lie edits, 
but he always means exactly what he 
says. 

Judge Chrisnian, District-Attorney Cas- j 
sody. Ma.j. Sessions and A. C. McNair, Ksij., j 
are attending court this week at Mead* 
ville. 

The second storv to Perkins’ iron front, 
itieltiding a delightful balcony, is receiv- 
ing the lini.ihiug touches. It will he “a 

daisy.” 
Young man, if you have become of age 

since last election, hio ye around to Mr. 
Warren, the best Circuit Clerk in the I 
State, and register. 

Frank A. McLain, our gallant and wor- 

thy nominee for District-Attorney, will 
visit this county at no distant day. Let 
ns he ready to give him a rousing welcome. 

Messrs. Tom Martin and Wallace Fra- 
sier, for some time past employees on the 
Democrat, departed last week—the former 
to make his homo in Boguechitto, and the 
latter in New Orleans. 

Chancellor Graham passed through hero 
Monday morning, cm route to liis appoint- 
ment at Montieello. Ho was aeeompa- 
11 io«l from this point by Messrs. R. II. | 
Thompson and C. C. Chrisnian. 

The preliminary trial of Mr. Daniel Sas- I 
ser and the negro John Hardy, whom he j 
shot, coming on last Thursday, both par- 
ties were bound over in a bond of $210 to 
appear at the next term of the Circuit 
court. 

Mr. J. M. Blenler, the clover and genial I 
representative of Julius Meyer's excellent 
paper house, New Orleans, paid ns a call ! 
last Thursday. We are glad to know Mr. 
Blenler received several orders from our 
business men. 

“Uncle" Allen Smith, who has taken 
care of the county’s money ever since 
January, ’7t5, and never failed to acoouut 
for every rent, wants to be re-endorsed as 
a faithful servant of the people, and has 
requested us to place his announcement in 
to-day’s paper. The candidate who 
Uncle Allen has work ahead. 

In response to the solicitations of a large 
number of the voters of the county, Dr. 
H. P. Atkins lias decided to become a can- 
didate for Representatives, and a card 
from him will lie found in to-day’s paper. 
The Doctor is an educated gentleman, 
knows the of the wants people, and will 
make it warm for his opponents before the 
canvass closes. 

A lino “buck” was killed by Mr. Jobes 
in the Dickson grove near the brick-yard 
in the suburbs of town on last Wednesday 
afternoon. Tbo incident smacks of pio- 
neer times, but our friends at a distance 
must not infer by this that our city is not 
yet “out of the woods” or that it is “pro- 
gressing backward.” Generally speaking, 
it is a difficult matter to kill a deer in 
these narts when you hunt fur him. 
This felfow had been chased out of bis ac- 
customed range by a pack of hounds 
which still followed at a distance on his 
trail, and be had grown a little reckless. 
" 

e are pleased to call attention to tlic 
card of Drs. Jas. 8 and Fred. I. Kuapp, ! 
who are to well known in the practice of j Dentistry to need commendation from us. I 
The latter, Dr. Fred. I. Kuapp, is the only i 
•on of the late distinguished Dental Sur- j 
gcon, Dr. F. II. Kuapp; and the former,Prof. | 
Jas. 8. Knapp, 1). D. 8., is the only snrviv- | 
lug brother of Dr. F. II. Knapp. Ho has 
tor years been a teacher of his profession, Slid his skill is equaled by but few. To 
him and his nephew we cheerfully recom- 
mend all who are in need of the service of 
a dentist. Their office is at 13 Baronne, 
bt., New Orleans. 

.. 
The Democrat onght to have given the 

name ol the man it published as circula- 
ting an anti-whisky petitiou, and yet who 
slipped iuto a bar-room on the sly aud 
tried to beat the proprietor out of a pint 
tiask of liquor. Suehau unprincipled hypo- 
crite ought to be publicly exposed. Sncli 1 

acts, however, are not to be taken as good 
argument against the teinnerance cause. 
Men aro constantly stealing the livery of 
Heaven to serve the devil in, and the 
mail wliojwould do such a thing^as our 
neighbor mentions, would lie mean enongh 
to dojany other unprincipled act if suffi- 
cient motive were ottered. The mere fact j that lie tried to swindle the bar-keeper 
proved him to be dishonest. 

On account of Holidays. MAX PRIEBATSCH’S STORE will be closed on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2 and 3rd, and cn Thursday, Oct. tith. 

Mtihbrri to Dralb. 

On last Friday night ucw« reached town 
that Mr. .las. O. F.vans, one of thncounty’s 
most enterprising saw mill men hail Irm 
fatally stahlied at his mill ah.mt 5 miles 
southwest of this place on the Mcadville j road, hy a young man named lTesten 
Smith. 

The circnmstaacoa which led to this 
tragic affair are related hy witnesses as 
follows: Some two weeks previous to the 
fatal difficulty, a son of Mr. Evans had 
killed a hog in his father's held belonging 
to Smith. Smith discovered this a few 
days after the hog was killed, and when lie 
did so, went to the Senior Evans and do- j mnndtsl payment far his loss. This, Evans! 
cheerfully agreed to make, either liy giv-j 
ing Smith another hog or in money. S.nilh j said another hog would lie troublesome to l 

keep at homes ami preferred that hia loss! 
lie made good in cash. Thereii|M»n was ! 
agreed upon us the price of the hog killed, 
w hicli Evans was to pay upon demand, and 
the matter considered settled. Fate last 
Friday evening young Smith, iu company 
with a friend, went to Evans' mill to get 
his money. As the hands were quilling 
work, lie desired to speak to Mr. Evans 
privately and the two walked a little aside 
iu a friendly manner and sat down upon a 

log. What words passed lietwecn the two I 
men after this is not definitely known, as 

none of the witnesses could hear their eon- : 

vernation; lint a dispute arose which came j 
to blows, the two men clinched, and at 
this stage Smith stabbed Evans several 
times in the breast and side with an onli- : 

nary pocket-knife from the effects of which ! 
he expired almost before anyone j 
realized what was going on. 

Smith was soon arrested and on a pre- j 
liminary trial before Justice Daggett Sat- | 
arday afternoon, he, w as held to appear at J 
the next term of the Circuit court in a 
bond of £1,000. lie gave the bond late ! 
Monday evening and is now at large. 

The, affair is to lie very much regretted 
for a number of reasons. Evans was a 
man of about tlfty, with a large family 
and was a quiet, useful citizen; while 
Smith is a young man of -£l, with a young I 
wife, and has heretofore borne a good char- 
acter. 

tlrnilt illc .loirs. 

Mkai>vii.lk, Sept. 1!', 
To Pie Ml tor of The Leader : 

Since my last dots were written, our vil- 
lage lias been startled by the announce- 
ment of tile death of one of our esteemed 
citileus. Mrs. Mary Irvin died on Thurs- 
day morning between I and f> o'clock of a 

congestive chill. She leaves 4 children, 
three of them small and helpless, besides j 
many friends to mourn her loss. 

This county was visited by a line rain 
on Saturday night last, and some light 
showers on Sunday. This will benefit 
gardens, sweet potatoes and peas, but is 
too late to beiielit other crops. It is hoped 1 

that it will improve the health of the cotin- i 

ty, as much sickness still prevails. 
The Circuit Clerk is up to his knuckles 

in ink, preparing for Circuit Court, which! 
is to convene In-re next Monday. The j 
State docket is larger than usual, on ac- 

count of continuances at the last term, but , 

no very grave cases are forbearing, unless I 
new eases come up not now under indict- 1 

went. 
The nomination of McLain, for District- 

Attorney at the convention in Fayette, last 
week surprised the voters in this county, 
and creates no enthusiasm. A great many 
of the voters in this county are opposed to 

conventions, and not getting the man of 
their choice, will yield but a lukewarm 
support to the nominee, and unless the 
democracy can lie aroused, it is useless to i 

try to disguise the fact that, Col. Duuson j 
will prove a formidable opponent. 

Protracted meetings at the Baptist and ! 
Methodist churches in the county have been j 
the go for the last two mouths. These j 
meetings have been well attended, the eon- I 
gregations large, and the services interest- 
ing, lint I regret to say that ha, few eon- j 
versions havens yet beeiiTeported. It is 
hoped, however, that much good seed lias j 
been sown which will in the future spring | 
up and hear abundant fruit. 

The Wilson Railroad, is progressing rap- j 
idly in Franklin county. A larg" force is 

already at work on it. and our farmers, 
many of thom’aro snplementing their short 
crop by a few month's work on the road. 
It is estimated that from 1500 to 20(10 hands 
are at work in this county, and the force 
is being daily increased. I learn that the 
contractors are very sanguine that th j 
grading will be completed in Decomb r. J 
The completion of this road will be tin j 
death-knoll to Natchez, as almost the eu- j 
tire trade of that city comes from Frank- j 
1 in and Jefferson counties which trade will j 
lie cut off by this road. It will also effect 
the trade some on the “Big J.” road, but j 
not very seriously. The rich and beauti- 
ful valley of the Homoehitto, whose trade j 
has been divided between Brookhaven, 1 

Summit and Natchez will he lmt little af- 
fected liy the Wilson road; it is too far j 
wcs*. Dot. 

Ur. tlhlns' Card. 

Since the nomination of Dr. R. R. Ap- 
plewhite for Floater, and the withdrawal 
of R. B. Withers, at the solicitations of 
many friends, 1 have, consented to become 
a candidate hi represent Lincoln county in 
the next Legislaiure, subject to the action 
of the Democratic party. Soliciting the 
support of the voters of Lincoln county, 1 
am. Very respectfully, 

H. P. Atkins. 

tirand Excursion l»N|. I.»ui« 

The Great Jackson Route (Illinois Ccn- ! 
tral R. R.) will run an Excursion to the St. 
Louis Fair, leaving Brookhaven at 3:15 r. 
M. Sept. 23, 1SSJ. 

Fare for the round trip only $13.25. Re- 
turn ticket good until October 18th. Ap- 
plication for sleeping car berths should lie j 
made to either of the undersigned at New | 
Orleans on or before Septemlier 2<3th. Re- 
member that the St. Louis Fair has no 

equal in this or any other country, and if 
you would witness this “world renowned 
exhibition,” or visit friends in the vicinity 
of St. Louis, you cannot afford to miss this 
|Mipular excursion. The Veiled Prophets 
Parado will take place October 2d. Don't 
fail to see it. 

J.F. MERRY, G. W. P. A. 
J. W. Coi.eman, A. G. P. A. 

The Household Sewing ,1/acliine “takes 
the cake.” It combines many advantages 
over other machines, among them, au at- 
tachment for darning, which no other ma- 

chine in the market possesses. It is also 
cheap. II. Lewenthal. of Brookhaven, is 
sole agent for Lincoln and adjoining couu- 

ties. 

Capt. J. C. Hardy, Brooks Hardy, Miss 
Lulah Ragsdale, Zulu Brooks, and Mr. T. 
J. S. McGrath and lady, have returned 
from their Northern tours. Welcome hack. 

!1*"You save money by buying at Mc- 
Grath’s. 

___ 

Died. 

Near Pleasant llill church, Copiah coun- 

ty, on Wednesday, the 12th inst., after 
three days’ severe illness, of diptlieria, 
Clifton, son of Jasper and Bedia Davis, 
and grandson of Dr. E. R. Applewhite; 
aged about three years. 

May the Lord bless aud comfort the 
dear parents. 

“Bright in that happy land, 
Beams every eye; 

Kept by a Father’s hand 
Love cannot die.” 

A. Friend. 
Caseyvillf., Sept. 21, 1833. 

Mrs. Dillon (“Aunt D.”), an aged and 
estimable Christain lady of Monticello, 

I died yesterday. 

--— ■ 

Nrnntorinl (’nnrrnllin 

Magnolia, Miss , Sept. 10, 1S83. 
Convention met pursuant to a rail, for 

the purpose of nominating a democratic 
candidate for State Senator from the J'Jnd 
Senatorial District. 

l j«*n motion of II. C. Capell, Hon. R, 
H. Thompson was called to the Chair. 

On motion of \V. H. Spencer, H. (!. Ca- 
]h-II was called to act as Secretary. 

The following delegates were present in 
person or represented bv proxy. 

Lincoln County.—R. II. Thompson, 
W. K. Parsons, A. I.ard, II. Summers liy 
K. II. Thompson as proxy. Jell' Crawford 
hy It. T. Ilohlis as proxy, P. E. Collins, by 
K. H. Thompson as proxy, W. J. McKee by 
W. K. Spencer as proxy. 

Makion COUNTY.—There being no dele- 
gat-s present ffnin Marion county, II. C. 
Cap-11 reprawi-Hted this county in this con- 
vention, by virtue of a resolution to that 
ellect, passed at the inass meeting in that 
county which selected delegates to this 
Convention. 

Pike County.—S. A. Matthews by J. 
C. Lumkm as proxy, .1. II. Mont fort by 
<». M. fiovau as proxy, ami II. C. Capell. 

On motion it was resolved, That the 
chairman of each county shall Is- entitled 
to cast ten votes in thi» convention. 

Upon motion it was resolved. That the 
chairman of the Democratic Executive 
Committees of the ditlcrcnt counties coin- 
ties composing this District, shall consti- 
tute an Executive Committee for this 
Senatorial District. 

Upon motion of \V. U. Spencer, lion. S. 
E. Packwood was declared the unanimous 
choice of tins convention for Senator from 
this the Ibid Senatorial District of Missis-j 
hi p pi. 

This convention then adopted as its 
plat form, the same plat form last adopted 
by tin- Democratic Convention of the State 
of Mississippi. 

Resolved, That the Secretary be required 
to furnish a copy of these proceedings to 
the newspapers in this district, and at 
Jackson. 

On motion the convention adjourned sine 

H. C. Capell, R. 11. Thompson. 
Secretary. President. 

» » ■ 

’■'lie Aomlni-i-s In I, iwrrncc. 

Tim Democracy of Lawrence had a 

rousing meeting at Monticeilo yesterday. 
The convention was attended by a full list 
of delegates from every beat, besides a 

largo niiinlicr of other inem'mrs of the 
I party. The following nominations were 
made: For Representative—C. R. Dale: | 

J Sheriff—D. J. fruition; Clerk— C. E. Watts; I 
Treasurer—Alfred Sharp; Assessor—D. M. j j Lee; Surveyor—W. 15. Easterling; Coroner 
and Ranger—A. Hartzog. There was re- j 
markable iiiianiiunity in the convention, j 
each candidate being nominated on the I 

i first ballot. Messrs. Dale anil Cannon each I 

responded after his nomination in stirring 
little speech, and at the close of the 
proceedings the l(oily was treated to an 

eloquent address by Hon. T. II. Dickson, 
the- gallant young nominee for Senator. 
Tile Democracy of Lawrence is now on the 
war path and ready for opposition. 

Willi Soil. 

A Lilly wlio mulerst anils cutting and 
fitting, to take side charge of a .1/illiiu t'tf 
anil Ihetn-makinii intiiblinlnm'iil. 

Apply to or address, 
B. C. Bukn’nan, 
Brookliaven, Miss. 

Kohlinnn Imys fur cash tlicrcfore can nt- 
foril to sell cheaper; some wonder bow we ! 
do it, but we do; conic and sec for your- 
self. 

You get what you buy at Kohlman’s. 

Square deals at Kohlman's. 

jyMcGrath is boss in the shirt busi- 
ness. 

McGrath sells clothing cheaper than 
anybody. 

Everybody buys Kohlman’s cheap goods. 

Bargains in clothing at Kohlman's. 
For cheap hal.s, go to Kohlman's. 

ryXew spring goods just received a 

McGrath’s. 

Buy your ready-made clothing at Bren- 
nan’s. 

For New I-aces. Go to Brennan’s. 
• *- « 

For clocks, go to Kohlman’s. 

Cheapest goods at Kohlman’s. 
Reucmber Kohlman’s Great Cash House. 

I'.tri!ici*i». I'.tkc Notice! 

II. Lc went lial, of this city, has just re- 

ceived a new supply of the Improved Ten- 
nessee Wagon, which lie will sell to far- 
mers at greatly reduced rates and on easy 
terms. The Tennessee Wagon is conceded 
to be one of the very best wagons manu- 

factured. Farmers, row is your chance to 

buy. 

Kolilman will treat you right. 
Don’t fail to go to Kohlmau’s. 
Best bargains at Kohlman’s. 

Everybody must go to Kohlman’s. 

11. Lewenthal has extended the time of! 

selling his stock of household furniture j 
just one month. Every one wishing to se- j 
cure real bargains in this line should take 
notice. 

• 4 • --— 

New goods arriving daily at Kohlman’s. 

Ribbon’s! Ribbon’s!! Ribbons!!! 
Just received in Terra Cotta, Electric | 

Blue, Shrimp Fink and Crushed Straw- 

berry, at Brennan's. 
Brennan is offering special inducements 

in glass and lamp ware. 

Flowers, in the different shades, at Bren- 
nan’s. 

Buy your goods at Kohlman’s. 

tyXew laces at McGrath’s. 
iyUo to McGrath’s for hats. 
No X-Y Z signs at McGrath’s. 

lyBuy your goods at McGrath’s. 
‘•Lace Standards,” at Brennan’s. 

jyMcGratli’s hats are simply elegant. 
No jewing or wrangling at McGrath’s. 
McGrath has only one price oil his goods. 
FV'Go to McGrath’s for cheap clothing. 
I^For the best corsets go to McGrath’s 

pyMeGrath’s new clotliiug is immense. 

Kolilman w ■ 11 not lie undersold. 

Jersey Lily Poke’s, all shades, at Bren- 
nan’s. 

Get Your Embroideries, at Brennan’s. 

Kohlinau sells cheaper than the cheapest. 

Very Low Kates. 

During tho continuance of the Southern 
Exposition, at Louisville, Ky. (commenc- 
ing August 1st, and continuing 100 days,) 
the Louisville A Nashville Railroad will 
sell Excursion Tickets from any of it* sta- 
tions to Louisville at one fare for the round 
trip. These Tickets will be on sale every 
day, from L. A N. stations and will lie 

good 30 days allowing ample time to visit 
tho Greatest Exposition ever held in the 
South, and seconded only to the Centeu- 
uial at Philadelphia. [t uov 10] 

Powell A Co. have just opened the most 
varied line of fancy candies. 

Powell 4c Co. have just received a splen- 
did lot of Fresh Picklra, Preserved, Jellies 
and chow-chow. 

Fine Cheese, Hotter and Mackeral, hy 
Powell A Co. 

Oranges. Mananas, Apples, Sinimon, 
Dates, Figs, Nuts, at Powell A Co’s. 

asa -— 

A nasal iujrcter tree with each bottle of 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Priee .VJ cents. 
For sale hy Daughtry and Smylic/ 

The best and eheaiwst at Kohlmaii’s. 

liChlnK l*lb'< Simpiunp land 
fare. 

The symptoms are m aspire, like perspiration, 
intense Itching, Increase I l>y scratching, very 
distressing, pir icnlarly at night, seems as It pin- 
worias were crawling In and a'lout the rectum; 
the private pirts are sometimes affected. If al- 
lowed to continue very serious results mar fol- 
low. "3 WAY.SB'S OiNT.tfKVT" lea pleasant, 
sure cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Sait llhetim 
Scald Head. Kryslpclas. Barbvrs'Itch, Blotches, 
all scaly, crusty skin Diseases .Sent by mail fo r 
sv cents; 3 boxes, $i.», (In stamps), Adlress, 
Dr. swavnc A s i-i, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by 
Druggists. June ss-lr 

BARGAINS IN BRICK. 

I have just burned a Ki'n of 260 * 

000 BRiCK, FIRST QTALITV, which j 1 ofier to the public at most reasonable 
rates. Add.'ess, 

//. f. •Jlft.rirrll, 
sep27-lm Biookhaven, Miss: 

JAS- 8. KNAPP AND FRED-T. KNAPP- 

Dental Surgeons. 
WILL ATTEND TO THE PRACTICE OF 

Dentistry in ail its Branches 

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED PLACE OF 

DR. F. H. KNAPP AND 30N. 

IS ltar«ne Ht., >'pw Orleans, I.u. 

The wise, if they wish to save their 
teetli, are particular in their choice of a 

dentist, and they do not delay their visits 
to him till driven by pain. 

33ZPLXOSS.’ BRICK! 
I'lit- undersigned have on their yard in 

Brookhaven, a large supply of 

BUILDING AND PAVING BBIOK 
which will he. sold at reasonable rates, and 
we haz/nrd nothing in saying they will 
compare favorably with the brick made at 
Tangipahoa or anywhere else. 

Apply to or address, 
Jom> A Hoskins, 

Sept. 27-2m lirookhaven, Miss. 

j.-i>o\v!-:v 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

lirookhaven, Mist*, 
Offers his services to the people of this see 

tion and surround in? country. lie will attend 
c ills at any hour of day or night. Office at 
Daughtry A Sinylle’s l)ru^ Store. out26-ly. 

A work made at home by the in- 
dustrious. Best business now 
before the pun lie. Capital not 
needed. We will start you. Men. 

women, boys aud git is wanted everywhere to 
work for us. \«».v is ihetim*. You can work in 
spare tune, or give your wh »lc time to the Ihh- 
ness, other business will pi? vou nearly as 
well. No out tan fan to in no- ei»«M mods oav, by 
ciiguffiiig.it once. CosMv ouMUdul forms free 
Money made fast, easily, and h morab!Ad 
ress Tru A C A igu-f i, M 1.11 *. May 1 lv. 

MRS E. B. CRUTCHER, 
Tear her of l 'oral and In- 

strumental •llusic 

FI3.33CTOX3.. 

Ft''For terms, apply to her personally i 
or by letter. sepl;$-tf 

Wm. A. Whiting’s 
JACKSON, MISS., 

I3 Tlio Placo jPor 
l’AI.L AND WINTER CLOTHING, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS 

AND SHOES, 
for everybody, from cheapest to best. 

Ladias’ Dr-ass Goods 
And Trimming*, Ribbons ami Laces in ! 

great variety. Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks, ; 
Dolma* and Walking Jackets. 

Carpets, and Rugs 
To match, from cheapest to best. Car- 

pets can be made either here or in New 
York, and a tit to any room. Guaranteed 
at New York prices. 

NO TEOUBLF. TO SHOW GOODS- 
t uov-I 

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR 
SPECTACLES OF US 

’.Ye have a most complete assortment. Every- 1 
thing you can possibly need will l>« found In our | 
sto k. The quality of the glasse- is Hie m.*3t the 
world can produce. 

\\e have the best optician In the Southern 
country (Mr. of. Holme). lie will lake hours to I 
fit you, if necessary, measuring each eye aepi-1 
rately to see if they differ or nor. lie fills the 
most dntlcu.t irdoYs of our celebrated ocul.sts , 
for Cataract (Haases, Compound 4 yliu«ii!»*►»! 
Lenses, etc. 

N'»twithstanding the time and sci n ; applied 
in each individual ease, our prices are no higher, 
but often much cheaper tna those <>f specLicle 
vendors win are totally ignorant of the : usine»s. | 

\\ e keep on limil the largest assort neat in the 
South oi Artificial Human ey< s. 

Send for Test Types ami I'u-e List. 
A. II. GiflS WOLD A CO., 

Jc-weieis and Opticians. 
119 Canal St.New (Menus, La. 
Sept. 2i ly 

II*. It. Spencer, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 

Will practice in all of tlio courts of Lin- 
coln and adjoining counties. 

()Kkick—At the Court House. 
Aug. lti-lyr. 

J. B. DAUGHTRY, 
Insurance Agent, 

BROOKIIAVEN, MISS. 
REPRESENTS— 
Phoenix oflllartforil assetts.H.tlfi.s w.st 
Home of New York .7,*<K4S9.07 
rheulx of Brooklyn ** S,»\B.'8.61 
Hanover of New York S,.Ni#.viw.I8 
Western of Toronto l,3i«,6*i>.3S 
t'resceot of N. Orleans 71P.443.V* 

Insures country ami city property. Qin llou.es 
aud steam Saw Milia at reaaouahle rates. 

Aug »-8in. 

ANNOIJ.NCKM6.N IT*. 

For District-Attorney. 
I adopt this method of announcing my- 

self its a candidate for District-Attorney 
for the tOtii Judicial District. I refer to 
the whole people of the District as to my 
fitness for the office, and am willing to 
abide their decision at the polls. 

J. II. Draso*. 

For He/trcsentntice. 
In response to the aolieitation of numer- 

ous voters of the county, I hereby an- 
nounce myself n* a candidate for election 
to the office of Representative of Lincoln 
county, at the ensuing November election. 

I. W. East. 

For Sheriff. 
We are authorized to atmonnee THOS. 

S. GOTTEN as a candidate for SlieriIf o! 
Lincoln county at the ensuing November 
election. 

We are authorized to announce J. L. 
MlKELLasn candidate for re election to 
the ottiee of Sheriff of Lincoln county. 

For Chancery Clerk. 
We are authorized lo announce 1). H. 8. 

COX as a candidate for Chancery Clerk of 
Lincoln county at the ensuing November 
election. 

We arc authorized to announce the name 
of F. M. MARTIN, as a candidate for 
re-election to the oltiee of Chancery Clerk 
at the November election, 1224. 

For Treasurer. 
We are authorized to announce ALLEN 

SMITH as a candidate for re-election to 
the oltiee of Treasurer of Lincoln county at 
the ensuing November election. 

We are authorized to announce S. P. 
McKKE ns a candidate for the ottiee of 
Treasurer of Lincoln county. 

S'of A ssessor. 

We are authorized to announce TIIOS. 
(’. RATCLIFF as a candidate for the ottiee 
of Assessor of Lincoln eouuty, at tho ensu- 

ing fall election. 

For Suftercisor. 
We are authorized to announce IRVING 

I MAGEE as a candidate for election to the 

| ottiee of Supervisor of the 1st District of 
Lincoln county. 

For Justice of the Peace. 
We are authorized to announce W. A. 

j TOWNS as a candidate for the ottiee of I 
1 Justice of the Peace of Beat No. 1. Lincoln 
county, at the ensuing November election. 

BROOKHAVEN MARKET 

Prices Current- Corrected Weekly. 
i 

Bkookiiavkx, April, 5, 122J. i 

Jfeal, $4.(io 1 

Flour, <1.50® 7.50 ! 
(Prices at Flourmills advancing.) 

Corn—Yellow, !*0c. 
White l.W 

“ Mixed 05c 
Bacon, lOn lo.lc 
Lut'd, 12 a 12c 5 
Hams s e, 17 
Sugar, 2® I2fc 
Coffee, 9® 14c 
Rice, 2®9c 
Tobacco, 50® 75 c 

Cheese, lied 20c 
Butter. 25®40e 
Sait, tine, Sl.t;0®1.70 
Calico, 5®7c 
Brown Domestic, 2®9c 

i 7® 2c 
Bleached “ 2® 11c 
Cotton—Good ordinary, 9®9}c 

Low middling, 2j®ic9 
Middling, ~^a0|c 
Good middling, 0f®0fc 
Mid. fair, 91® 10fc 

Sweet Potatoes—Yellow Yam 50c lots. 
Red and White 45c bus 

Eggs, 124 
Chickens, 52.40a 2.4,00 
Hides—green salted, »> w6 f c 

“ Dry salted, 2®9c 
“ Flint, Of® 10c 

Wool—Washed, Otic 
“ Unwashed, 20c 
“ Slight hurry, 14c 
“ Medium bury, 12c 
“ Bad burry, 0e 

JOHN R PERKINS, 
BROOKHAVEN, MISS., 

The Cheapest HarJware House | 
IN THE SOUTH. 

—Wholesale and Retail Dealer in — 

IUKUW4R E, 

Sugar CauoMillB, 
-l 'Vu-f. Mill Rubber I'rIfinir. Rape | 

l.arbc*.! Wire, U Spoken, Hubs Felloe*, 

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS 

Lime, (VmenL Pln^ter mul Fir;* ISriek, 
While Li ad, Turjietitine and Liuseetl Oil 

1 ! 
Uroji and I 

PISTOLS AND AMMUNITION. 

Lamps, Glass aii'ITin Ware. 

COFFINS. 
M H r A L I C AN I) W « O D 

Farm Implements of all Kinds. * | 

SRS^LSY PLOWS-1 
AGENT roil'illK CELFBKAT 1) 

J*nv Ereakfafct Cooki^ Btofe* 

ATKINS’ CIRCULAR SAWS. 
SJfAlso Agent Southern Express Company ! 

dec ii-ly. 

St. &1arco Hotel, 
Nkak thk Depot, 

BROOKHAVr.N, MISS. 
Kverytlnntf U-ptin first cia** stye. Accum- 

mmtatioin* ui« *>est. mar V9*ftiu. 

K. IS. Thompson, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 

March 1 ly. 

BROOKHAVEN FOUNDRY 
AND 

.ji.i c is j.vj; shop. 

JOS CONNERLY, Proprietor. 
I would Inform the public that 1 have purchased 

the foundry formerly owned by cgpt. Hoskins; 
I an I aiu prepared to do all woik lu as good style, 
I or better than heretofore. 

WORK AU FIRST CLASS, 
And business attended to promptiv; also sati ■ 
faction guaranteed in every instance. 1 would b 
pleased to hare iny friends and former pa iron 
call on me and promise them work promptly, 

march 22-tv 

LONDON PURPLE 
TRIIIK n*H« 

IWIMtie n»ere«t dealer ll*e not Jot it, Nrite to ITEMINOW \T't LONDON PURPLE CO., (1 !T.*t 
*.1) P. O. BOX W), NO. •> WATER sTKBBr, NEW YORK, who will »«r,d price* aad mini.. u-.« 

The Recognized Poiion for the Extermination of the Cotton Woim. 

| Ank*3-«w 

J. ,1/. T YLER, 
I)K LEU IN 

General Merchandise, 
nor; vecmtto,.«« 

Keeps constantly on band a fill li.ie of staple and 

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS,CALICO, DOMESTIC* HOSIERY, 
11A X D K E ItC (11E FS, L A C ES, T III M M1NGS, 

GROCERIES, 
CANNED GOODS, FAMILY AM) PATENT MEDICINES, 

and everything usually ke| tin a first class store. Call and cxamii.u mt 

stock, and learn prices. I will u< t be undersold. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FORCOUNTRY PRODUt fi. 
May 3 Gm 

SOUTHERN STANDARD 
COTTON PRESS, 

2500 IN USE. 
_—i •vw:~ a-. 

Price for Horae, Steam, nr Water Power IVess complete, 
*• Hand Power Press, ... lie 

“ “ Horse, Steam, or Water Power Press Irons, Jjr 
“ “ Hand Power Press Irons, .... 4 

We keep in stock the Brown &. Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers, Farqnhar, 
Engines, all sizes, Victor Wagon Seales, Enn rson, Fellcott & Cos. combined Cultnra- 

1 tors, (Slant Hiding Saw Belting, Piping and all kinds of Uttings all ot which will be 

Isold very low for cash. Send for Circulars. 
1 SOUTHERN STANDARD PRESS COMPANY, 
I Meridian, Miss. 

__-_— . —— 

PHILIPWERLEIN,] 
135 Canal St , New Orleans. 

MAMMOTH MUSIC HOUSE, 
or THE SOUTH 

LEADINC PIANOS, CHICKERINQ, 
EbEK, MATHLSHEK, HALE, 
THE BEST I THE WOULD. 

nstr opus 

MASON A HAMLIN, 
STERLING, 

AND BAY STATE. 

Sheet Music, Instruction Books, American and 

Foreign. Musleal Instruments of all descriptions. 
Imported direct from 1 urope, at very lowest I 
rates. march 15-ly 

VICKSBURG & MERIDIAN R R- 1 

Mail, Going Kant. 
Leaves Vicksburg.8:00 p. m. j 
Arrives at Meridian.4:20 a. in. | 

Accommodation, Going Kant. 
Leaves Vicksburg.2:30 p. tn. 

Arrives at Jackson.-P.'Op. in. 

Mail, Goi< 7 II '. 

Leaves Meridian. i": op. in. 

Jackson. 'a. 

Arrives at Vicksbura a. m. 

Accommodation, Going lift. 
Leave Jackson.7:25 a. m. 

Arrive at Vicksburg.0:45 a. in. 

JOHN’ SCOTT, Gen. Manager, 
E. F. Haworth, Superintendent. 

Hatches. Jackson h Or A'tabus R. R 

Mail, Going Kasl, 
Leaves Natcliez. 3:00 p. m. 

Arrives at Jackson. 8:40 p. m. 

Mail, Going West. 

Leaves Jackson. 6:00 a. tn. 

Arrives at Natchez. 11:55 p. in. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD- 

GOING NORTH. 

Exprksss—Leaves N. Or!»*:mn, 7:05 a. m. 
Arrives lirookh;;veil, 3:15 p. m. 
Arri ves at Jackson, p. m. 

Expkkss—Leaves Xc.v Orleans, j>. m 
Arr. at Brookjiaven, l(k'3.‘ j>. m. 
Arrives at Jaekson," 1J:3."> a. m. 

Way l'rieglit arr. Broookbaven, 10:1.x [>. 
GOING SOl'TlI. 

Express—Leaves Jaekson, 10-.35 a. m. 
Arrives at Brookbaven, 1:03 a. m. 

Arrives at X Orleans, 7:00 a. m. 
Expuess—Leaves Jaekson at 3:30 p. in. 

Arrives at Brookbaven, fall a. ui. 
Arrives at X. Orleans, 10:4o a. in. 

Way Freight arr. Brookbaven, 3:34 a. ui. 

Xo. 4 ami 3 will not stop at flag stations. 
J. C. CLARKE, C.en. Manager. 

J. W. COLEMAX, A. U. 1*. Agent. 

MARTIN & SMITH, 
BOGUECHITTO, MISS., 

—DEALERS IX— 

YELLOW PINE LUMBER. SHINGLES 
ANT LATHS. 

»o»tc«l lire*, l looriug,Celling. 
tTrallirrbuiirillng. Kte. 

0 nd Bridge Timber a Epecialty- 
CAN SAW S1VTY FERT. 

•pril 13-Cm 

^amberlais-f tt&t j|cai6inyf 
PORT GIBSON, MIS8- 

Next Term Opcai September 10,18M 

CTORI’S Df Experienced Teacher*; Couree -of 
Stud) Kx eusive and Thorough. 

Tuition and Board for Soh''lastic'Y*ar, $1 5J.0S 
For Catalogues, etc., address 

(1. W. Me IN M3, 
ung s lm sec’* Board of Trustees. 

a. c. aicya m, 

ATTORNEY AT ILAW, 
BF500XH/WEN, MISS. 

Will practice in the courts of Lincola 
ami adjoining counties, and in tko bu- 
preme and Federal Courts at Jackson, 

mar 1 y 

people are always ©■ 

(9 V®* •-H lhc lookout for chances 
V w Jfi kCv il-jf to increase th<dr earn- 

ings, anil in time be- 
come wealthy; those who do not improve their 
•ppoituniries remain in poverty. We offer a 

grvat chance to make money. We want many 
men, women, boys, and girls to work for us in 

their own localities. Anyone chi ilo tie work 
properiv f.om the first start The business will 
pay mi<re than t>- times ordinary wages. Ex- 
pensive out Jr furui8he.lf.ee. No one who en- 

gages fails to make money ran.dly. You cau de- 
vote your whole time to the work, or only your 
spare moments. Full information and all that te 
needed sent free. Address nuinsoN A Co., Paft- 
lanil. .dame. May 3 1 v 

THE GREAr^MRE FOR 

imeprn 
Symptom* are moisture, stinging, itching, wane el 

Bight; seems u if pia-worra* were crawling ahoal 
the rectum; the jiri rale parts are often affected, A*W 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, Sira*»*’• 
UiNTuavr is superior to any article in tins market 
gold by druggists, or send 50 eta la 3-et. Stain pa t 
Boses.il.to. address. Da. 9wa T» a A Sou. Hula. f» 

nm (S'*; a~N ysrmr.ot, lire ljsweeotng by, 
amt dare before job 

; H Hi B i k~~V H die. something mighty 
and sublime leave i»*- 

hind to conquer time. $S« a week iu your on 
town. {.*> nutst free No risk. *{v< rything oew 

Capital pot requireL We will furnish yori every- 
thing. Many aie making fortune-. Ladies mak 
as much sn men, aud boys and girts m«ke great 
pay. Header, if you want liuaiueaa at Wfuufe 
you can ruike great pay all the time, write for 
particulars to ( Mallet A Co.. Portland. Maiui. 

Established in 1865. 
I*. JLl/CMCU, 

ClIRIIOKRB 8T., Bkookmave.n. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
1 

ELECANT PLACE FCR LADIES. 

i F ails, Fish, Oysters, Lem ms, Ic*, Soda. 
Water, etc. 

Also Cigars, Tobacco, etc,, 
| lathe ow.*st cash prlc 1«. 


